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203 East Idaho Ave 

Homedale, Idaho 83628 

Homedale School 

    District #370 

Memo 

To: Board of Trustees 

From: Matt Holtry, Athletic Director 

CC: R. Sauer, Superintendent; Dion Flaming, Principal 

Date: 12/2/2014 

Re: Athletic Director Report Dec, 2014 

Homedale Board of Trustees,  

Fall sports have wrapped up with the State Championships and All-Star games (Volleyball and 
Football) all completed by the end of Thanksgiving break.  Winter sports are all under way now as we 
head into the busy season for athletic events at our school.   

Football 

Although it did not end how we all had hoped we feel that the football program accomplished some 
great things this season.  After last season with the first SRV Championship since joining the 3A SRV, 
all of our hopes have been high and expectations are high for our program.  With Emmett joining the 
conference only made the SRV that much tougher.  Even so we are very proud of what the football 
team did accomplish this season and I felt they represented Homedale very well.    

Girls Basketball- (34 Girls on Roster) +5 from last season 

The varsity girls’ basketball team is currently 4-1 and 0-0 in conference. The girls’ program is coming off 
of a state tournament experience last season and a 3

rd
 place trophy. The girls have shown some early 

success as expected this year with several starters returning from last year’s team.  They are fun to 
watch and the girls are playing hard.   

Boys basketball- (34 Boys on Roster) no change from last season 

The boys’ basketball program had their first game November 29
th
 with the varsity losing in overtime.  

The boys’ team has some big shoes to fill from last season’s SRV championship and state runner up 
team.  There is still a lot of talent that fills the basketball roster and it will be exciting to see them 
develop as a team.   

Wrestling- (24 on Roster) -5 from last season 

The wrestling team has its first competition at the Nyssa invitational on December 12
th
 and 13

th
.  They 

have a good core of wrestlers in the room and the coaches are excited about the effort that they have 
seen in the room so far.    

Looking forward to this Winter sports season!!! 

Financial- ---See attached---  


